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The House resumed the consideration o(Mr. CLAYToN's: 
resolutio,: for n Select Comn1ittee to. enqui~e inlu ~he 1 

manac-ement of the Bank or the Unued Stale•, lVJth 1' 

power to r;end for person• ftud pnpers-
1 

Mr. PATTON of Virginia, said, when he obtained ' 
the fluor yeaterday, be wished to prceeot ru a he con&i- 1 

deration of the House, o. few reasons which &atis6ed 
his mind tbut they ought to adopt the reaolution off~r
ed by the ~entleman from Georgia. It was not, Mr. 
P. sai,l, his wish nr t!X(tectation that the deliverv of his .. 
J"emarks should have been postpon~d by an ndjour11· 
1aent-a ci£cumMtance which he rc,retted, becantJe it 
placed him jn an attitude which RYe too much snJesn· 



~ ' 
nity and formality to the small pn.rt which he int~nded 1 

to take in lhe discussion an:i nlight possibly ha;,+. ex· 
eited some expectation of a more elaborate. and tho· 
rough exnminadno of the subject than any thing he 
mi~ht •ay would lJe like\,. lo satisfy. llc did not de
sign to suy onr. word about the que~uioll, whether- the 
charter of the Bllnk ought to be renewed or not. To 
discuss that question, said Mr. P., upon the propo\i· 
tion &lOW befon~ ua, would, in my ~srimation, be iJJ.rim
c-d. prematu.-:.c and disorderly. \Vhether that institu
tion hl\.1 dispensed blessing& or toflictcd cur~e~ Oil the 
oouutry-whecher it has brought with it " Rirs from 
Heaven.'' na ita friends say it has-or u blasrs" from 
the Qther ploce-aa ia imputed to il by its foes, are en- ' 
quirie1 not proper now to be made. They ought to be I 
re1erved for a more suitable occa5ion. ' 

" ..... - • • 



. ir'1 ~-~~ -toj~dg;, ~;id'M;.up~:~·;~~ character which l 
this discuuion i& to assume, from the manner in 'Which 1 

I have hear(\ it spoken of by memben out of doors, il 
is to be conducted in a spirit oo either aide, which I can 
neither pnrticiparc in nor sympathize with. l have 
beard it •aid that it waa upon the proposition ~ow be
fore us, that the battle on the question of rcnewi11g the 
charter or Chc Bank. of the United States, WRS to be 
fought. And 1 have heard if-charged thnt ir wu.s n 
manoeuYre; this Jneposition for enquiry, designed to 
~Vllde nnd prevent a direct decision UJ•on the merits of 
that question during the prP.sent session of Congress. 
1-lake leave to say tJuu. l wHJ Jight uo auch batlle,. on 
any such ground. Jr ja not nn apJ,roprinte uelu. 1\'e 
ar~ not ready for the fight. \Ve have not our nnns nnt.l 
ammun:tion. For myself I d~ not wii-h to be con.sider
«!d a• having enliated under ffae banners of either of 
the contending armies. I hnl"e no such tlecided ~tnd . . -



v 
inexorable opinions, upon the subject in dispute, ns to 
be ready to engage pell well and with hentllong preci
piCalloa into the conflict. I will enter upon the iu ... es
tigation of the clninu of the United Stares Bonk to n 
renewal or its charter with none of the ~pirit of a par· 
ti~CLD. Estimating the qucJUion as nn extremely i.Jn· 
portaot, os undoubtedly iC is it' verv interesting one tu 
n large portion of rhe people of du.~ Union-=so nmny 
~~~~hl~ration5 and enquiries or intrinsic delicacy nnd 
difficulty, both as to its consritutionali•y o nd expedien
cy, nre iovolved in thfl enquiry; that it beho\fes us to 
entl"r upon it with o calm, dispassionate nnd deJiberate 
judgment. with an oyc single to the ascertainment of! 
truth and the prom.o.tion o( the public good, and to fol
low whtther,oever they may lend. It is in this spirit 
I wi1h to e.zamine it. And nfter having done so, , 
when we have reached the true battl~ ground, and hnve l 
an open field and 1\ clear- sky» 1 shntl be read)• to take 
-·• -t- -- :.... .L ·- .. - ,.. • -



- - . '.1 • .., ·····-

my place in the conflict, and endenvor to do 1ny duty 
in lhe station I shall occup). I utterly disclnin1 being 
infiueuced in my support of this re6olutiou, Ly any 
bope or expectntiuu that the coqui.-,. it proposes, 
would have tl.c efi"~ct of t•teventint;: the din·ct nod de
liberate action of Coggress on the Bank question llu
riol:' the preaent sc.ssjou. \Vhen we have the tnate• i.
ala for a full and fnir c~nminntion of iu ml!rits b e rore 
us, neith~r in this or in any other form will lead my 
countenance to any a~cheme to get rit.l of thRt question 
by a aide bJow, hy a 4lecision not upon the merits. 
whereby the C<)Untry woul\l be left in n a tate of uncer
tainty. as il is now, ns to whnt will be its ultimate face-. 
Jt ia due to the c~untry, to R juat regard to the gr~s 
intere•,. depending upon it, to the a-ccollcction of •he 
vast influence it exerts over the currency. nnd com-
mercial exchangea of the whole Union. whether r~ 
#Vii ,nr {' ..... _,....,.~ •L - • 



. 0 -- - ...... '"' '""u'e unaun. ''·neuu~r IGS 
evil or for good. tbnt we should not get rid of it b.1 
any indirecaion .. but meer it in the apirit I hl\,·e indic:..
ted. I haYo b(!ard it imimated th~tt some such schen~c>,. 
(whether truly l ~ouw not,) wnato came in the •h .. pe .. 
of A motiou for inth:6nite postpanemc:nt, or ar.o\e sue~ 
~ucstion, which did not necessarily involve a. deci
Sl.OI\ on tbe merits ot the claim for a. renewal, fron' 
some one who was both a ftiend of the Bank, and a 
frieud or the P~sident. ant\ tha.t its adoption was tD 
be recommended upon political or party grounds. I 
care not whether the f11ct be so or not, but take· this 
occasion to say • that 1 wUl not contribute my nid to 
any such movement lor any such purpose. As a 
political friend and supporte1.· of the Chit!fMagi~trat~ 
---a sincere and decided friend, I shou\d regard it 
:19 the greatest injustice to him to pursue a. coune I 
calculated a.n<\ <\c;.signe.d to shield h•m from the re- · 
sponsibility, which in the event of the bi1l for the 
renewd of the cbru-ter, bein~ passed both Housses, 
wou~~~~voh·c upon him, oi disappointing and dis
pleuing ~·friends in some quarter or anotl•er .. no 

_ .. ~-- -·1- - ~ -· - · ' .. • .. • 
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ixtatter what might be his course in relation to it. Sir, 
it is not to be disguised; the C\'ldence is all around 
ua, that an effort is making to give great inlpor
tanceand influence to the Dank. of the U. States \n 
the pending Presidential can\·~s. In one quarter 
of the Union where lhe institution is supposed to be 
Tery popular, the enemi~s of the President assail 
him on the ground thllt he is an enemy of the Bank. 
In another quarter where the Dank is supposed to 
be in rather oad odour. biB enernie~ eniorcc their op
position, by asserting nnd endc~n·oring to prove that 
he will certainly approve a bill for the renewal of 
the charter. And 1t must be confessed that the 
same game is played by &orne of his friends in the 
same quarters of the Union, they rept-esenting him 
where the Bank is unpopular, as its inflexible and 
uncompromisin~ foe~ and where it i~ in favor. ::.s 
ready to give b1s appt"Oba.tion to the chat'ter~ with 
certain restrictions ~nd modifications. 1 fol" one 'vi\\ 

.... _ '- 4fo. - '--- ~' ! -- - -' • 
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not ta.ke ~ hand in any such game:, nor do any thing 
'vith a view t.o prevent \ts being ended. On the 
other hnnd 1 will not hasten my steps inconsiderate
ly, nor consent to precipitAte n decision on so impor
tant a question, for the mer-e purpose of compelling 
the P.-esiuent to net upon it for the gratification of 
those who imDginc that his %\ction upun i~ wba.teve1· 
it may be, will seriou5ly affect his re.election. 
· Ourcou.rs4!: ought not to be governed or influenc

ed on 'sur.;h :a question, by any reference to its possi· 
ble effect to elevate one man or depress another . - . ... . 



·---·• .., .. Y'- pa. ..._ .. ~ -'IIUU&'t.:l"• 

l belie\ e the suspicion~ (if any foundation \Vere to 
be given for &t by the friends of Gcncr:1l Jnckson, 
punuing the course 1 have dept ecated,.) that he 
wis~es to shrink from any responsibility his stution 
imposes, would be infinitely more fatal to his popu
lar•tr, as it ought to be te his ch:u~cter for purity, 
patnotism and firmness, than any decision that he 
might tn:lke. favorable o~ unfalvornblc, upon the 
Bank, or nny other grea.t question ou which he 
Jni.oo~1t be called to act. 1 han~ eonfidellce-cntirc 
co~fidence. in his purity,. pntriotis•n nnd fit·mncss and 
believe be is the last man who '''ould desire such a 
course to be pursued by his friends a.s- woul<l be 
calculated to subject him to suspicions so unworthy 
of h\m. 1 do not belie'\o·c thnt the proposition now 
before us bas been prompted by any motive to em
barrass, for the tlurpose of delaying the decision of 
the Bank question, llut ·whatever mn.y be the '\·iews 
nnd motives of otl1crs, it rccci\·cs support from me 
for no such motive or end. 



'Vhat ia it~ It ask~ that an enquiry rnny be insti~ 
tuted into the condition of n large nlonied corpo
ration. having vast influence upon the cun·cucy nnd 
cemmerce oftbe nation, invested with vast pO\\"crs 
which it baa been clothed with for twenty ycnrs, :\nd 
those powers carrying with them exclush·e :1nd ,·nlu
~t.ble pri"" ileges during the sn.me period of time. 'Y c 
are cillcu on by this corporation to continue the!ie 
powc~ to ~new these privileges, and to nllow it to 
.~oy;;these _pl'O~ts for anoth~r p~riod of 20 years. 
A metnber n~es 10 h1s place, 1n th1s HousC", .and pre· 
sents a long list of charges, grave charges.- and ·seri
oualy affecting the integrity an 1 fidelity with which 
the powers hertofore coufetTCd have been exercis
ed-declares that he verily belie,·es these charges 
or many ~fthem can be su~taincd by proof. if you 
will furn1sh the means of making the investig-ation. 



.... - _ ... _ .... - ... o•'"-Au••-
It is not wondel"ful tha.t :t.n application so renson:l

ble as thifl. should be resist~d by the friends of the 
institution-supposing the charge• to be sustained
the facts to be provcd-.it would :lpp~ar- that the in~ 
stitution had exceeded •t~ th3rtcred limits--h:ul a~ 
bused its powers-h:ld employed i~ fllnds in bribr
ry-had com'!"itt<;d ~fraud upon it~ ch:~.rter for the 
purpose of do1ng JndarectJy tha.t wh1ch th~ authority 
to do when zuked frnm Congress was l'efuaed-and 
that it h::a.d been «uilty of usury. And yet. in the 
faec orsuch grave charges as the~ .. we are called ! 
pn huuly and blindly to rc-oreate this corpo~tion. I 



Not to do an act of ordin:u:y Jeplation "~hich could 
be repealed next ye3r if it wu -foun~tha.t it had been 
unwist:ly en:1cted, but to make a law ·which dives~ 
u.s the power ofsimil~r.legislation for twenty years. 
Pass the biU for the renew:1.l of the charter without 
enquiry, nnd it cannot be recaJJed- 66vo/at irrevoco
bile verbum''-no m.atter h<''V clearly the proofs of 
usurpation. abuse and COI'"Mtption may then appear. 
And yet you cannot nllt>w the enquiry. .Anu .why 
not? 



The first objection seems to be, that the charges 
are uot suffifliently minute-not accompanied with 
detailed specifications of time, place and manner. 
This objection sec.~ms to be in the nature of a. spe
cial demurrer to the indictment against th~ bank, :lS 

the gentlem:tn from Georgia called his ch:1rges- an 
.appellation 'vhicb, pel"ll:~.ps. ·w~ not exactly appro
priate. I would c:,.U it a presentment, and the Con~ 
gress of the United States_ the grand jury whose du
ty it is to in\·estigate tl\e charg~s, to hear the proofs, 
to examine the witnesses. But we are told b 



the J.;"entleman from South Carolina, (1\tr. ~lcDu:F
I'tE,) that these charges are accompanied by no 
proof. 'Vhy the very object of the resolution is to 
procure the proof-if we had the proof, the inquiry 
would be idle :t.nd unnecessary. :lnd ye~ we are told 
we sha.U not have the inl'estigation, because \Ve do 
not produce that \vbich it is the very purpose of in
vesttgation to procure, and which, fron• the very na
ture of the subject, ca.nnot be procured, but in the 
mode indicated by the resolution.-Sir, this is mock
ery. 



But, said Mr. P. it is :~gajn objected by the bonor
nble gentleman from South Carolinn, (?ttr. llcDurvn·;) 
that the resolution ought not lo pass, because public 
credit, and especially bank credit, is so fragile and 
delicate a tbing, that like female reputatilln, even " 
~uspicion, howe,·er unfounded, does it serious inju .. 
. ry, and consequently, we ought not to listen to sus-
picions and charges, and ~ve countc;\narice to them, 

1 

by instituting nn inquiry tnto their truU\s. This is 
to give the delicacy and presumed chastity of pub
lic credit, n. holier sanctity than has ever been given 
ton female reputation. It was said of Czsa.l"'a wife, 
that she ought not only to be chaste, but unsuspect
ed, that is-unsuspected, because above sus icion. 



- .. 
But het'e whe•·e we have suspicion and charges a-
vouched !Jy the gentlcm~n from Georgia, gs to his 
belief of the ir truth, nnd susceptihility of proof, we 
are not to inquire, because public credit is so deli· 
cate,.that serious injury may be done. Public cred
it under the care of the Bl\nk of the United S{ales. 

1 The bank is roundly ch.a rged with having "played 
1 the wanton,'' nnd we must turn a deaf ear to the 
1 ch~rge for fear of injuring the character of the guar
l dian nnd the w:u·d- Instead of this being to trent 
: public credit like female reputation, it seems to tpe 
:more like placing~ delicate, modest nnd innocent 
girl into the care and custody of one who u charged 
with being a bawd of 20 years standing, guilty of 
venal prostitution for the grntification of her lust of 
po\ver and money, and giving ubRsc bribes" to vro· 
cure certificates of good character, a.nd ''buy golden 
o in ions from nll sorts of men., 
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'Vithdue deference to the gentleman from South 
Carolina-for whose integrity nnd candor 1 feel eve
~y possible respect7 and for whose ability I entertAin I 
· n almost unbounde<l admiration-the whole of his 
prompt nnd po,vea·ful argument, to show that the 

~ charges ngninst the bank were unfounded in law 1 

i .aud fae~ 'vas nullified by the admission made nt the 
1 

:close of his remnrks, th:~.t if the charges had been 
• presented one month sooner, no objection 'vould 
I have been made, and he, as the friend or the b:ank, 
) would have advocated nn inquiry into them by a se
: Iect committee fot- that purpose. One mouth is n, 
' . 



& • - • - --

1 short t.ime to c~use 3.n inqu\ry to be barred by the 
statute of limitations. Shall we be precluded from 
a.n inquiry just and proper, for enabling us to dett:r· 
mine upon the granting of a charter for 20 years, by 
n delay of one month in bringing forward the eharg· 
es? You must take care not only to come ·with all 
your charges. specifications, and proofs; and then 

: ) ' OU may be turned out of doors, not becn.tuc you do 
r not ·shew J>roper grounds of inquiry,. but beca.w;e . 
: you come one month too late! And without any : 
: regard to the cluu·ges, ·we are asked to divest our- : 
· $eh·es of a111egislath·e power upon this subject by 
.a hasty nnd precipitate net.. l do not 'vonder at the 
~ourse of the gentleman ft·om South Cat-olina. He 
is a zealous, ardent, and de"·oted ndvoc:Lte of the 



bank on principle, thinks it has conferred unnumbel"' 
ed benefits upon the country. He has entire confi
dence in the integrity nnd fidelity with which it has 
been conducted. He, therefore, may well turn a 
-denf eat- to accusations ngainst it. This abidin~ con. 
-fidence may possibly misl!=l\d him into the Indul-
gence of too much indifference to the charges. But 
we who hn\·e had no such opportunity of acquiring 
,confidence in the IIUUla.gement of the institution, \vbo 
may · not be so well satisfied as to its conduct or its 
beneficient effec~ can hardly be expected to shut 
<>ur eyes and oul" cars to charges and to proofs which 
5criously effect7 primafa~:le, the integrity of its admi
nistratiWl~ to require us to do so, would be to exact 
1rom us a faith as meek, submissive and fanatica!, as 
"th~t ofthe deluded llindoo, who throws himself on I 

! the ground before the car of hi~ idol, and is crushed! 
l un~ler its enonnons wejg-ht. . 



. . - -- .. --- ... .... b~·~· 
[Here !tb·. McDuYPU~ said~ the gentlemnn from 

Vit-ginin. hnd not con-eetly understood wh~t he had 
sa.id. lie stated that, even no\v, inopportune n» the 
time ·was, if:J.ny'ch:1rgc were preferred on the authori
ty of a single witness, cost lVhnt it might, he would 
be in favor ofthe inquiry. He had also snid~ tlu&t 
when, in the eJU"Iy part of thl• session, the gentleman 
from Georgin ( ~fr. \V .A. Y ~ ~) mo,·ed for the nppoint
nu~nt of a Select Committee f.,r the reference of the 

; memorial of the Bank, he would hnvc been in favor 
of it, if any charges demanding inTesti~tion, and 
su5tained by the testimm\y of u witness. of respecb .. 
hie character, had been mo.de.) . . --- -



. ,. ·-- - ... 
llr. P..t..TT011r continued. I doubtles5 did mi~p .. 

prebend the gentleman, and ncquiesce in the correc. 
tion he has made. But it makes b\lt little difference 
in tbe force ofthe n.rgument, and only makea it ne
cessary to inquit-e if P.t"ouf ought to precede in'\"est\. 
gation, which I nm \\>'llling to submit to the judgment 
. of the Ho\\Se. I agt-ee, we ought not to Jist en 

1 

to e\·ery idle talc, to countennnce every vague . 
! suspicion or loose accus:ltion, that might proceed 
i from the jealous hosti1ity of a person~! OT' pelitical 
foe. Uut, if "·e ought not to institute ~ solemn in
, ·cstigation into the condition and m:1nngement of 
the Datnk, t\pon such a b:.sis as we now have, we 
rn:1y employ what terms we please in the charter, for 
subjecting the institution to the supervisory control 
of Congres~ and yet, to e,·ery prnctical p~rpose, it 
w'ill be independent ofvou .. 



. "' 
1\tosl ofthc :lbuscq nnd mis<..onduct with wnicb the 

ll:tnk is charged, and is rrost likely to be cb~rgca
ble. can only be c.xposccl by seeking for the pl-oof of 
them in its own ,.,ualts; in its bonks and papers; in 
the bosoms ofits own officers: 3n<l if, pcr:ulvcnture, 
an individual should be nble to prove ~n instance ot' 
:.bus<.'", bow probable is it that a !"emote nnd humble 
indiYiduA), making a charge upon a ~at .and power
ful corporation, would expose himself to the mortifi
cation of .having his compl~ints treated with con· 
tumelious neglect. n.nd himself scoffed at here. :-

There is one view oithis subject which ought to 
induce tbe }louse to institute an inYestigation into 
the conllitiou of the Bank, nnd its }'ast management, 
if there was no charge made against it Got all, avouch
ed or unuyouchecL 



. ··-- · - -... 
\Yhat is ~~ SJtid ~fr. P., thnt \Ve sh~ll be soon called 

on to do? To re\'ive nnd continue, for a term of 
nvcnty years, the ch:u·tcr of" corporntion which hns 
llh·cndy been in existence for twenty years. or will 
ha\·c been :tt the c~1>inltion of its present chtt.rter; D. 

corporatjon whjch is, i.n .aome respects, the gu:lrdiau 
of the public credit, nnd of the whole currency of 
the Union; the depository of the millions of public 
revenue :ilnnnnlly (:ollcctcJ; nn institution unqnes
tion~bly, for some purpose~ potent for good, if well 
ndministcred, and, which every body must ndmit, nl
most omnipotent for e\·il, if unf."ljthfuJJy, injudicious· 
ly 9 and corruptly n1~nagcd. If this in~titution be, .3S 

its fa·ienus s:ly, so powerful :.and salutnry in check in~, 
con_~roUi~g, :tnd regulating the State institutions ot a 
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similar character, and thus regulating currency, :1nd 
sustuining commerc~ it may be s.:1id to be to the 
State b~nk!i what the gre:~.t centt-allumin:a.ry is to the 
solar system, controHing. sustaining, and preserving 
the inferior orbs, giving them li~t, hc:lt_ D.nd nlo
tion. Is it not mo~t stnng~. thnt, after it ha.s exer-
cised these vost powers for twenty ye:u~., the cr-e:a.to.r 
of this gr~nt instrumcftt of its beneficence should 
make no inquiry how it brut perfor-n,ed these great 
functions? that it should not 1\~k, hnve you been · 
f:Uthful to the mAny things over which you have been ' 
made ruler~ have youl" powe.rs been e.xcrcised so u 
to confer blea~in~ or abused so a.s to aprcad ruin~ 
have you kept the State banks, the commercial plan· 
eu, moving in their pr-ot,er orbit.~ fl:lye they been 
drawn ao mucb withtn the reach ofyour po"·er us to 
be withe"d and c;onoumed, or rowe to ··•hoot mad· 



Jy from their spheres~., producing Chaos! \\.hen 1 
regard the immense extent of influence wliich-. such 
an institution .may exercise upon the commercial 
prosperity ofthe country; the :almost ur\lit~ited ex.;.-· 
tent to whic!t it may control the whole etUTency or 
the na~ion; that it is tbe keeper of the public L"'t!asu
ry, and <lirectly and palpably interested in increasing 

1 

the public revenu~ ·to the bigherat possible amour.t; 
I 3m amazed that any man can do~bt about the pro~ 
priety of making a thorough and jealous scrutiny, not 
because charges are made, merely; but, even in the 
absence of any charge, it ought to be dictated by tbe 1 

exercise of even the n1ost ordinary prudence, :1nd 1 

ought to be gone into us a matter of course. 'V c ; 
sw-ely would not act otherwise in commou life, and · 
in rel:z.tion to our own individual business and iuter· 
ests. \Vould an~ one of us; i( called from borne~ for 
even five or six ea durin which time his affairs 



.., - .... 
"i'ere conducted by an agent, rene~v the authority of 
:this agent for five or sa yean more, without look· 
ing nt all into the manner in lvhich be had perfhrmed 
his trust in the first instn.nce? '\Vould he, ought he, 
to rely upon the genernl statements of the atgent him
self? Even if he haJ. heu.nl no charges of miscon· 
duct :lnd misn1anagement~ he ·would go to the best 
sout"Ces of inforrnation within hi.~ power, and ;,scer
tain ifthe stewardship hnd been faithful. Imag'ine 
a large capitalist, employing a eonfidentip.l factor, 
with full power and authority to use his credit a.nd 
his name. without other securitvo- thnn the interest 



and integrity of the factor, that, after the continu
, ance of this connection for twenty y~ars, t.l1e • fac.tor 
i asks that a c9ntract may be entered utto, cot}tinutng 
their relations for :a.nother twenty yeat"S. without any 
power in tl)e principal to remove him, ond dissolve 
the connection, is it conceivable that any tlU4ll could 
be so mnd, so fatuitous. ~ to agree to such a-propo~ 
shion~ »gain put his credit and all his ftJnds into the 
hands of the factor, witltoul \he sllghte$t e~amina
tion into his accounts and his conduct, fo~ the preyi· 
ous twent · ·ears? 



--- -·· -- --.,., --- - -· 
I do not mean to enter upon a detailed examina

tion of .all the items o( complaint against the Dank. 
but to exnmine one or two of them; nnd·if" it. al)all 
appear, in relation to them, that the ll;lnk haa appa
rently violated its charter, anJ abused its power, it 
ought to be s;ufficient to sho\v that we want no otl1er 
evidence that a further nnd fuller investigation ought 
to be made. \\1 e sh(,&U w~nt. no \vitness-no vouch
er. If one instance of flagr.1nt abuse c,a.n be made 



out, I would act upon the principle ' 1 e:z: ·uno cli8C'
omnea,, so far as to vote for the enquiry. For this 
purpo~e, in the first place, I ask the attention ufthe 
House to the practice of the Bank, for several yenrs 
past, in issuing checks or bills ofexebange dra\vn by 
the branches on the mother Bal\k; bills of exchange, 
as they are deno•nin:lted by those who justify the 
practice here; bank notes, as the Bank itself desig
nates them. 



Whn~ asked Mr. P. is the history of this practice? 
The charter forbids the Bank from issuing any bank 
bills or notes1 whir.h nrc npt signed by the President 
'lf the Dank, and countersigned by th~ Cashier. l 
ba'\·e heard i~ said, that. when the qestion of crentipg 
the Bank was un,ler consider .. tion, in 1817, the im. 
pogsibility of these two officers signing w; many notes 
of the smaller denominations as might be thought 
convenient or useful for tbc Bank, was anticipated. 
Yet the authority to sign notes for circulation \Vas re
stricted, as before stated. It was intended tbat the 
Bank should not have it in its power to supply the 



whole C1rculabon, and to drive the notes of the State ; 
B!'lnks out of circulation. It W:lS created for national ! 
purpose~ and to subserve gre:z.t and general inter- . 
ests ; designed t.o presen'e the State Banks in a con- . 
dition of healthful vigor, not to destroy them. Whc- · 
ther I am correctly infonne<l or not, (nnd 1 do not 
vouch for it,) as to this hn.ving been considered when 
the chnrter was grant~d, it is certain that the Bank, 
in 1820 and 1821., felt itself tro.mmclled by the re
striction, and, in each of those years, the Bi\nk pre
sented its mentorial to Congr-ess, complaining of this · 
limitation upon its po\ver to issue notes' ; ancl asked 
to be allowed to appoint on Agent and a Register, 
with authority for the purpose of signing and coun
tersi&"ning notes, in the same manner as tbe Presi· 
dent nnd Cashier wei""! authorized. The memorial 
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in the House of Represcnt:.ltives was referred to a 
Seicct Committee, composed of the fi.jen<h of the 
Bank, (or at least a majority,) nnd a bill passed the 
Senate, giving the authority which was :lSke~ and 
also referred to the same Committee. Neither the 
memorial nor the bill were reported upon by the 
. Committee. Some two or three yeanJ ~&fterwa.rds. I 
am cotTeetly informed. in 1826. lhe B.llnk, finilinK it 
could not procure the ~a.uthority which it aslt~d from 
Cor.gress to do it ,urectly. set about contri,injt some 
ways and men.ns to do the same thing indirectly ; 
:md they accomplished it by adopting these tbings 
which the gentleman from South Carolina ca!Ja bills 
of exchange. Now, it is tr,.e, they are, when first 
issued, bills of exchange, or checks upon the mother 
b:1nk, ,·uform, but not in subsun9e. In terms-they 
arc so, but not in reality. They have the outward - - - . . 
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I sho'v and appenrancc of the ordinary bal'lk notes. 
They issue from the branch banks in the ssune way~ 
and for the samo purpos~""• as bank notes: they are 
not treated by those who receive them, nor design
etl by those wh~ is.sue them, to be treated as bills or 

, exchange.· They are issued ~nl). re-issued precisely 
as bank. notes. What sare tbe inciqcnts of a.· bill of 

' exchange~ One i~, that it mus~ be presented in a 
· reasonable time for p!lyment, if no time of payment 
be expressed ; and, if Rot paid, rc:J.aonabl~ notice 
must be given, that ~ by the next m:UJ, in ol'der to 
fi~ the liability of the w awcr and enclorscr,. A Ten
nessee farm«:x: o~ Kentucky hog-drovel" would look 
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Very queer, if, on presenting one oftheae billa o(e:x-
cllange, which he \Vas simple enough to think fook. .. 
ed ,~cry mueh like :1 ban~ note, to the br:wch at 
Nashville or Lexington, he were to be told, we can· 
not p:1y this ; this is a. bill of exchange ; \Ve have 
not promised to pay it ; you muat go on to Phil:ldel .. 
ph!~ 2~d presen~ it at tlle mothe'; Bank·; if it is not 
p:ud, gtve us notice by the next tnnil, nnd then we 

1 
will see about it. Ag:Un, bills of E:J:change are in
tended for remittan"e• not for- (:irculation ns cun-en .. 
cy. These notes or bills ~-e intended. for and used 
~currency. Another qU!llity or n bill of exchange 
is, that when it has been o·nce p:Ud 1U~d t.n\ten in, it 
h3.8 perfonned it3 function ; is dead ; ~nnot be re. 
\·ived.. Theae 



.. Things one kno,vs uqt what to call, 
u;Their generation's BO cquivocal',-

Are inued to day in pAyment to A. B. r~ceived back 
fron\ C. D. to moa·row .. and rc-is5ued to E. F. 1he oexl 
d_fty. It i11 not necet:aary to introduce au•hority to &how I 
that a fraud. upon the stalule is a violation of it. This ~ 
principle ns it happens, is dearly and expressly stared I 

' . ~ . . . 
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bv the Supr,.mc Court in the c:aae of the United St11te-• 
Ys. Owena, which I 5hall have occasion preaently to re
fer to on nnother point of the discus,ion. Hn.vewe not 
reason to b,.liel"e, uny is ic oot proved, tbnt the charter 
has been Yiulated in this particular? The charter does 
not give authority to issue notes aigned by llD.Y body 
but the Presidcnc and Cashier of the mother bank. 
Con~dous of thi~, applicnrion is macle to the only pow
er thftt cau confer it-it i~ refused; nnd at~ightwa.v 
the Bank does indirectly 111r·hnt it is fqrbidd~n 1~ do . 
directly, and iuues bank notes in the disguise oi bills 1 

of exchange. The (aces I haTe stated n1 t•» the •~on.:.. I 
ner io which tl1t•.se bills or checka are employed, ~r~ 
--- • - -:"' ... ,... D .. ~• W t .. -· . • . • • 
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notorious. But I have in my band espren proof, in a 
letter f.-om the President of th~ Bnnk. to the Seca·etory 
of the Trf>asury, written in nna\•er to eel tnin resolu
tions which lntcly pnssed the Seunte on this subject. 
In nnsw~r to the first resolution, calliue- for the amount 
or; the pap~r currency in circulalion, -in the form of 
orders, drA.wn b:J the Preaidcnta of the branch banka 
on the Cushier oft he B11nk or •hr! Unit~d Stntes. h~ nn
s-.v~rs:or five dollar 'lrafla, $1,9UJ,000i often dollo.r 
drafrs, $2.438 000; alul of twenty dollar drafls, $tHO. 
000.. Totnl iu circulation now, $5,029.000. 1 under
slnnd, the atntcmcna which accompnuied this letter, nnd 
which I ha'Ve not seen, ahowa thor about $8,000.000 in 
these notes have been issncd, of \vhich $3,000,000 
:1re in the V:lUlts of the Dnnk rendy to be re-issued a.s . . . . ·' ,. - ~ ,..,..,...,c,,,n ..,... ... ,. ~.,...·•·-- · · 
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occ:J.Siun may require. Another fact which appears 
frotn :Lnothcr statement which accompanied· the let
ter is, th!\t silver coin :Lnd bullion, ahollt the amount 
of the issue ~these notes, w:1s drawn from the 
branch banks which issued them. nnd entered tn the 
parent bank, since each br:\nch bank began to issue 
the nott:s, nnd about in the proportion that they 
were i5sued. "l .. his would be very natural :a.nd pro
per, ifthese notes were what Uu~Y. profess to be. If 
they were really a.nd bona ficle htlls of exchan~e, or 
checks on the mother bank. it 'vould be :..11 f:ur and 
righ~ th:1t the spec.ie should go where they 'vere to 
be paid. But how IS the fact~ In answer to another 
resolution. the Presid~nt nr th .... "' .. -,. ~ ·-· · 



. ---- - · ....... ~wei· (0 another 
1 ~solution, the President of the bank snvs: "The 
br:utch drafta being in pl":lctice substitutes jo"t" branch 
notes. ll1"'e consickr~d in all ,.~ect1 tlu! 8ame, like 
branch notes those of five doll:u-s are n:c.eived at all 
the bJ-Anehea, those above five dollars :are not neces
sarily received." An .. d in ~swer t~ another inquiry. 
vi%~ '•whether :there 1s any tnatruction from the di .. 
rectory o( the Bank of the United SU.tca command~ 



ln~ the c.l.rawers of those orders to C!bh then• a.t t~lt i 
brancbe.H w\acre drawn," he ans·wcrs thus: uno 1n- · 
fitf"tlction was given, none such being necessary· · 
rrheauthority to iem.~ branch dra_ft;; instead ofbr:~.nc~ 
notes 'W'..I& undenstood .t'-" pl:.t.ce both mi tl~ a-am~ foot
t .. ng., lt included of cou~e the obligation tv p~y 
Ultm by the branch isSlling them~ to .receive them, at :s.Il the branches .for.sums of five & dollnrs, .. nnd . to 
receive them for any sum . on account · of the govern
ment~ ·rhcse being the conditions iu/~,ia, attach to 
all lite i8aues of tM Bank." · · 



Thus it is admitted by the Pl'esident of the B:,nk 
that these bills -of exchange arc on U1e same footing 
"Yith branch notes-in all respects the same. In 
other \VOl·ds, that they are 1UJt payahk &tt the 
mother bank, because :1ccording ·to tl1a unc\v 
lighb" which lla\':e shone upon the H~nk since 

1
1819, the molhet bank i~ not bound to pay the 
branch notes-not p:;yabk :a.t nny of the b \'3-ncht·s. 
but that from which they issue rcspectil·cly
par.tble no \\'here, · in short, but at the place 
where, ar.cording to the face of the note, they =-re 
not p:1yable, and where there is consequently no 
obligation to p3.y tl1em.· "rhe gentleman frotn South 
Carolina say5 they aJ'C payable every where-it turns 
out t.lley :a.re pay.2ble no where-thus verifying the 
adage th:.t uwh!lt is e'f'ery bodrs business .. is no 
bod 's bu:~iness." 



• 
But ·we are tol<l b~ tbe gtntleman of South Caro-

lina that one fact ought to settle this m:1tter. The 
question as to tbe_.valiclity uf these notes, and the 

. right of the Hank to issue U1em, h:ut been dccided-
1 adjudicated! and thiS 1s announced a.s if we, the leg~
lators of the n;a.tion-the Repre~entatives of the peo-
ple-were to close Olll· rpouthii wbenever a · judicial 
decision bas been made .upon any question-as if 
cve1·y juoge \Vas to be considered :1 "sir Ol'"'..LCle, and 
when he opes his mouth, no· dog must bark." lly 
whom decided? By one of the Circuit. Courts of 
the 1.} piteq States, (son1c other court in Ohio decided 



. . .. , " .. 
·the other way.) With every l'tspect for tl\e ability 
' and legal erudition of the judge who decided the 
I case, I must be permitted to prole~t agajnst yie1~ing 
such deferential homage to the oj>inion of e\·ery fed· 
eraljutlge. It i:s Qnou~h to demand thJlt we :ihoult.l 
acknowledge the judic1:U suprcma.ey of tbe whole 
Supreme Court, to which I 2m ready to pay every 
deference I conscientiously can. 



Ho~ wa& it decided? U-pon the trial of a criminll1 
for forging one of theae branc:h b'\nk ordt~rs. I do not 
know. o( course, bow che intlictment "a& tlrnwn, but 
rakt" ir for grautet.J. the di.:urict attorau~y took c~re to 
drn.w it so lU to aliQitl any que~tion not necessarily in
volved; and if so drawn, th~ jullge had about as much 
to do with the question whether the order Wrtl of vuhd 
obligation upon the United StuCe~ Bank ns with the 
ques-tion whether the u1oou lao ma&le of green chet'JU~. 
The •~harter of the Bank mal"es the forgin~ u of any 
check or order drnwn upon the Bank Gr eithea or it~ 
branches," cri.ninal n.nd punishable aa preacribrd i~t 
ahe chnrtq. One _ofthese branch notes is ~.ertainJy an 
order or check drawn on the. Bank of the United 
Stnte~t, and if c enuine. would have mnde tbe.individn
nl who dre\v it aud him n•ho ~ndorsed it. liRble to the 
holder, eTen although neither the pareut bank nor the 
brRnch \\·ho5e officers drew and eqdor:Jt:tl it were lia· 
ble, juat in the &a&ne tnanner na U a forgery were COD\· 
•nitted by tnakin" a check or o.rder on the Bank oftht
Uniled State5, purporting- to he drawn IJy rne in favor 
of any friead wbo ails by me, which if c;enuine, woulcJ 
creftte uo obligntio•l \\}1011 the 811.nk" of the United 
States, n· I nm 'orry to. 11\Y 1 have no monev there. 
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On Jhe whole, therefore, .I cannot ngree with the gen· 
tJeman fro1n Sourh Carolina, wh~o he aRyl, that ifthe 
gen11emnn from Georgia. does not admit these lo. br. 
bilb of exchna~e. it must be bcc.,usc they are printed 
nnd (lainted. 0" the contrary, 1 cannot conceive ho~· 
nny man ufter this, Clln vindicate th~ Bank for crea· 
ting thia spurious circulAtion. unJe•s he is prepa,.ed to 
admit that thie institution cau make baok nolel in any 
way. no mntter laow clearly forbidden hy its charter, 
if it will only print und pnint them, and christen them 
a• bills of exchange, checks, order&, obligation•, or 
any thing elle it runy plense. 



. - - . 
The .:harge of violation ofits charter ur abu~e of its 

Jlower in chis particular (s (olJy made out. 1 am not 
cH•po~ed to pa·onouocc a condemoutory judgment a
~ainst the bank therefor~ but surely we Are calle!d to jn
quir~ of the bnnk, why it hall done thia thing 1 \Vhat 
excut~e it haal wns it impelled to jt by any urgent tle
cessiry in reference to the public interestlf If it turn 
out to be ao, I wou)d look upon the aberration with ao 
indulgent eye-and would not hold it to the full mea· 
auru of n •tern and int'xornble infliction of the legal 
J•e~nlly. 



. . . 
Another charge i• fuJJy m:tde out, or a vio1atiou of 

the charter .. by the adjudic:alion e•tabliahiag the fact 
or usury upon the bnnk-it.djuds-ed not by a circuil 
·.Judge, but by the Supreme Court of the Unhed Statea, 
in the case .,fthe !lank of rhe Unired Srates 'D6. Owen•, 
&.c. 2nd Peters. Bql if. is aaid the uaur1 is not ~•tab. 
li•hed, bec:au1e the case was decide~ upon n demurrer. 
That ia the very 1'i!2'Son_it doea prove it. The d~mur
rer, which· adanics the f"ct•, wouht hardly have been 
fi\etl in auch a case na this, if the bank had not known 
the (act• stated in the plea to be true. and could 
be proved. It is to be pr.,.aumed that the bank Will 

well advised. ns it is known that it ~mplo1a the· 
hcast coun5el; ns h ought ro do. and give• the besf 
ft!cs-or which I do not complain, us I am glad 
tn see my brother. ~hip• gel such good pic:kings
\\.~cn the bauk ctu~n, ns may &Uppose, told their 
counsel lhu.t the d~fenc.Jant bad applied ro them tor a 
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discount, which they refused because they were not 
th~n discounting upon their O\vn paper. But it was 
~fl:erw'!-rd~ ~grcf!d th~t if he 'vould take notes of the 
Ba~1k of Ke~t\Jcky, tlle11 at a tlepreci~tiqn of 49 per 
centr in ttH~ J1J~u·k¢t, ~nq give them h1s nate for .. the 
J\tpount ut the pllr vnlue, be:lring interest from the 
d;.1tc, be co4-ld be :l<::~ommodated. Such counsel 
llS I bave S\lppo~ed to have been . employedi WQulu 
,.C!rl naturally ha':,e said, your only chance is to de
ny the lega.l validJtr cf tne <l.cft!racc. If you go ·be. 
fore the jury, n.nd the facts ;u-c proved. you at'C 
g<Jne. If the fucts stated in the plea are not tme. 
the n you ought not to risk your debt on ao nice :md 
delicate a. question of law. The ·nank knew the 
facts tu be true, and stood upon the law. 'l:bey 
pln.yed fot- the l.n.st stake and lost' it. The effect and
force of this case~ in establishing the fuct that ·the . .. . - ... '\ 
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Bank has practised usury~ it Is attempted to n~move 

. by n note of the reporter of the Sepreme Co~ ap .. 
1 pcnued to the report of the case. in which some 
facts~ stntep AS authentic~ which go to show that 
the Bn~k b~ not . iflCUJTed tile tnQral t\1rpitude of 
usury. That $~~ement c41cs not cfeny the truth •li 
the material allegation of" the l?lea, that K~l'\tuc\y 
b!-ln~ oqte&1 at Ul~ time of thls tr:lnsnction·. 1822. 
were ~t ;l (je'prec1~tiQn 9f 4() per cent in the market~ 
I must be permitted to say, tb~t the reporter whQ ill 
employed and p;lid by t.hc Government to r6port 
the jud1dal proceodiRp of the Coutts has gratui
tously and impertinently interpol.tted In hili book of 
reports this statemen~ which h11d nothing to do with 
a report of the case and jud~ent of the Sourt, 
--· t... ! - I .. t - - ~ . - • • ' ~ • - . - . 
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which he says is authentic. It ts not &:lid by ,...-hom 
it wa3 avouched-UJc facts did not nppear in the re· 
co.d--ancl the probability is that it was m.:~.dc by 
those interested in the Bank, ;Lnd this statement is 

; to be regarded ns certainly true, so as to preclnc.le all 
1 enquiry. 1"here is no doubt, that banks and. indi
J:jduab may be involved in tlte legal penalties of tbe 
usury law, without incut"nng its mor:ll turpitude • . 
The Courts have decided transactiolls to be usurious, 
wh~n neither of the parties had the most remote 
idea of violating the hvw. • 



u 4-- - ....• 
Buy 'When a charge of usury is established ng:linst 

such an institution as this, on \vbich we nre required 
to pass :\. judgment of death or life, when it is shown 

1 that it hS\s apparently abused its -power, nnd it haa 
• beeri adjudged that it has Yiolatcd 1ts charter, sure}y 
: some explanation ought to be asked for nnd giYcn. 

& - - .. 1 ... -- - ' fl - -. .. - . 
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Another charge Ill:lde upon the Bank is, th:.1t it h:u.. 

pen·nrted its authority to hold real es tate, ant! used 
it to pnt"pose~ w.hich are not legitimate. 



f The charter ~xpressly ;1utborizcd the hank to ac
quire real estate, for cartain purposes, and in cerlain 

' specified cases, viz: fotw its banking houses, by 'v;p.y 
of mortgage to secure the debt. and by purch:\Se st 
Sheriff's sale under judgments in fa"·or of the bank, 
1 frankly confe!!S that it is difficult to draw the line 
so ns to prescribe the manner nnc..l extent to whirh it 
m:r.y use nn.d enJ~y the land, tln.1s acquired ~nd ~lot
den; certslln1y Jt JS under no oblcgaton to suffer 1t to . . ~ . ---- ··--- - -· ~ . 
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1 remam unoccupie-d nncl unprofitable; but there is 
! just as little <lllestion that this power m:1y be employ
' ed most pe11f1tciously, a.nd in n. manner ne,·er contetn
. pJ:1ted~ so!as to shock the moral sense of eVt"ry man 
1n the community. 'Vhile it m:a.y :Lequire real pro-
p~rty, it ought to be disposed of with all the conve
nient despatch, in reference to the purpose of which 
it is authorized to :~.cquirc it. to get the debt for 
which it \vas bound, p:ud, and \Vhile holding it bon:~. 
fi~e for t~i.s purpo!le, it mmy be put to any reSlS.onab Je : 
use looking at each cntl; but wiJI :tny rrun say, th:lt 1 

.. ! ... ..-1 ...... &:..11--- - - · · · .. . .. -
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having lawfully ~cquired the te~ e~t:Lte. it may hold 
it forever, even though it ahould be enabled to sell 
it so as to pay the debt for which it was bound. and 
even to. ! profit; ~nd use it in ~y way it may J?l~ase; 
that ha'flng acquu;ed lextensive . commong, 1t mny 



buiiJ up citie.s, :md people them w•th its tenants; buy 
negrue3 and stock, alld go to farming; become a cot
ton pl:J.ntcr; un e~t~nsive ·wool gro·wer, a.ud manu
facturer~ I a1u sure the gentleman fL·om South Ctt.· 
rolina woulu be very ttnwiUing, that this ~rcat n1ouh:d· 
corporation should become u f>artner· in that "great 
confederacy of interests,'' utlie Americ:u• System," 

i whereby 11 combination, would be created more 
'difficult to be broken up_. than ~ny which bas yet · 
been formed; and an accession of fot-ee ~rought to 
tl~'tt s\·stcm which "·ou1d ·constitute· it · :&. tower of . . 



streni'th, only to be overtluown by some such despa
r:tte und ·£'t.."'l expcdien~ 3S would pull do,\·n the 
Constitution; the Go,·emment. and the Utlion along 
\\·ith it~. If ever tl1e Bank: sl~ould occupy tll:Lt po~ 
sition, the gentkontan from S<.~utli< c.rolin.a tn3.V be 
assured-or there is· no tt·uth in the JCnown :and or
dinary principl~s of hunlari actiot\_;_tbat all tl1e bc
llefits he has conferred·on this in~titution~ by his able 

. distinguished, and strenuous exertions in 1ts··belwf 
: would be remembered uo ntore, and that it "would 
turn on hitn with viper ingratitude, and · sting. the 
bosom that haa \9':mned it into life. 



I \Viii U9t detain the }loll.SC by remarking upon a.ny 
of the othet" cb:.arg~ though seves-ul of t.Aem at"e 
fruitful of comment. I am consciou41 that I have al
ready OCCUllicd its time longer Ulan any thing l ·have 
said can remunerate for. I \Vill conclutle by S:lying, 
that if I were the most decided friend of the renewal 
of the ch:u·tcr of the bank, and wa:i confident that il 
could remove tbc \vell-g&aounded suspicions which 
sonae f:1cts have geneJ;":J.ted against it. 1 would regard 
as fortunate such an oppol"tunity of vinQ.ieating it. 
Iff were its 'votst and most eznbittered foe. I could 
wish it no more cert:~in anu fat::tl injury, than that 

·its ft:iends sbQuld defeat the p:1,aage of the resolu
tion. 


